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REPUBLIC IN GREAT PARADE

committees on public comfort and pri-

vate acommodations, and at the 2f
information bureaus at the various
railway stations and convenient places
about the city. During the entire time
of the encampment these committees
have had the services of 300 high
school cadets, whose duties have been
to render every possible assistance to
the visitors.

The decoration of the city has been
on a lavish scale. Every prominent

Spectacular Review Is Climax of the
Forty-thir- d National Encampment,
in Salt Lake City Veterans Are
Warmly Received and Well Cared
For in Utah's Capital.
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Wife If my first husband were
alive we should be celebrating; out
feilver 'wedding to day.

Husband What a pity he died po
noon.

Pore throat is no trifling ailment. It
ill mmetimeo cany infection to the en-lir- e

ayMeui through the food that eaten.
Jlamlina Wizard Oil in a sure, quirk cure.

When you hear a girl speak of ft

young man as being a bear well, you
can draw your own conclusions.

Mn. Wlnilow'i Roothlor ftyrup.
Tor children teething, softest tna furui, redooaa

all) rata, cursa w 1&4 oolite 3bc butt,.

An easy beginning doesn't always
Justify the finish.

guests. The parading bodies all
passed In review, saluting those In

the stand, and at once disbanded. All
the bands as they arrived here were
massed close to the stand and as the
culmination of the parade, 4,000 school
children marched by, the united bands
playing and the children singing "On-

ward, Christian Soldiers."
The great review was excellently

managed in every way. All along the
line of march were scattered ambu-

lances, trained nurses and numerous

Salt Lake City, Aug. 11. To-da-

was the climax of the forty-thir- d na-

tional encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic, the day on
which the men who nearly half a cen-

tury ago fought to preserve the union
once again fell Into line, answered
the roll-cal- l, and marched bravely,
though often with faltering steps, to
the music of the fife and drum.

Never in all the years of its exist-
ence has the Grand Army had a na-

tional encampment review that sur- -
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The Great Mormon Temple.

The Dead-Bea- t Is Probably the Most

Despised Creature That Walks
the Earth.

No man is wholly free from sin, but
so many lesser evils are tolerated that
a man should hesitate long before be-

coming a dead-beat- . Criminals are ll

and abhorred, out to the dead-bea- t

all that Is coming, as well as the
contempt of his fellow men. There is
something at once so mean and so lit-

tle in taking advantage of the confi-

dence which comes wJth friendship
that the hand of every man Is turned
against a dead-bea- t as soon as his
reputation is well established. The
dead-bea- t may fondly Imagine he is
living easy and making money with-
out work, and, of course, he takes no
account of the confidence he violates
and the hardships he Inflicts on oth-

ers. But. that aside, he really has a
harder time than the man who is
honest and fair. He is compelled to
move a good deal. and. peace of mind
he knows .not. Like. other types of
crooks, he doesn't prosper, and his
finish is more unpleasant than the be-

ginning. Atchison Globe.

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS.

And Suffered Annually with a Red
Scald-Lik- e Humor on Her Head.

Troubles Cured by Cuticura.

"When my little Vivian was abou.
elx months old her head broke out in
boils. She had about sixty in all and
I used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment which cured her entirely.
Some time later a humor broke out be-

hind her ears and spread up on to
her head until It was nearly half cov-

ered. The humor looked like a scald,
very red with a sticky, clear fluid com-

ing from It. This occurred every
spring. I always used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment which never failed to
heal It up. The last time it broke
out It became so bad that I was dis-

couraged. But I continued the use of
Cuticura Scap, Ointment and Resol-
vent until she was well and has never
been troubled In the last two years.
Mrs. M. A. Schwerln, 674 Spring Wells
'Ave., Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24, 1908."
Potter Prog & Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

LUCKY MAN.

She Two men whom I refused to
marry, sir, have become millionaires!

He Is that the reason why?

Died in Good Company,
A clergyman, who was not averse

to an occasional glass, hired an Irish-
man to clean out his cellar. The Irish-
man began his work. He brought
forth a lot of empty whisky bottles,
and as he lifted each one looked
through it at the sun. The preacher,
who was walking on the lawn, saw
him and said: "They are all dead
ones, Pat." "They are?" said Pat.
"Well, there is one good thing about
it they all had the minister with
them when they were dying." Tld-Bits- .

The Doctor Explained.
The doctor had brought a patient to

the hospital. The operation was not
to be a complicated one.

"Was It really necessary for the
patient to go to the hospital?" some-

body asked.
The doctor nodded.
"Yes," he replied, 'it means a roof

for the new house I am building."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see thit It

Signature of uStAy&J
Id Use For Over HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

A Trying Time.
Judge Why did you strike this

man?
Prisoner What would you do,

judge, if you kept a grocery store
and a man came in and asked if he
could take a moving picture of your
cheese? Harper's Weekly.

Among Women.
"Why worry about the children?"
"I can't help it."
"But, my dear, you are hurting your

game of bridge."
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Many Changes Have Been

Made in the Existing
Schedules.

VICTORY FOR PUBLISHERS.

Secure Lower Duties on Wood Pulp-H- ides

to Be Admitted Free

Slight Increase in Rates
on Hosiery.

Washington. Revision of the tariff
as provided for by the nev measur?
is substantially as follows:

Reginning with a decrease in the
rate on Iron ore from 40 to Hi cent a
ton. there is a general reduction
throughout that part of the bill, pis'
iron going down from 4 to $2.50 a ton
and scrap Iron from four to one dol-

lar.
Rough lumber goes down from

$2 to $1.25 per 1.000 feet, with cor-

responding reductions In the differen-
tial on dressed lumber.

Sugar and tobacco duties remain
substantially as they are under the
Dingley law.

Structural steel, fitted for use, comes
in the basket clause at 45 per cent, ad
valorem.

In the lumber schedule the only in-

creases were those on shingles, from
30 cents to 50 cents a thousand, and
on briar wood and laurel wood for the
use of pipe makers, from the free list
to 15 per cent, ad valorem. The rate
on sawed lumber was decreased from
$2 a thousand to 1.25 a thousand
feet.

In other agricultural products broom
corn was taken from the free list and
made duitable at $3 a ton. Hops are
Increased from 12 to Ml cents a pound.

Cotton hosiery, valued at not more
than $1 a dozen pairs, is increased
from 50 to 70 cents a dcen pairs;
that worth more than $1 and less than
$1.50 a dozen pairs from 00 to 85 cents
a dozen pairs, that valued above $1.50
and not above $2, from 70 to 0 cents
a dozen pairs. The remaining ratei
on stockings are the same as mder
the present law.

Hemp is increased from $20 to $22.50
per ton and heckle hemp from $40
to $45 a ton.

There was a general reduction In
carpets and mats. A reduction from
20 to 15 cents is made in hydraulic
hose. Oil cloth, including linoleum,
was reduced about a third.

Mechanically ground wool pulp wan
exempted from duty and placed on tha
free list, with a provision for counter-
vailing duty against Canada. The
lower grade of printing paper was re-
duced from $6 to $:!.75 a ton and the
higher grade from $S to $3.75.

Bituminous coal goes from 67 to 45
cents a ton and there are reductions
on gunpowder, matches and cartrid-
ges. Agricultural Implements are cut
from 20 to 15 per cent, ad valorem.

Every corporation, Joint stock com-

pany or association organized for
profit and every insurance company Is
required to pay annually an excise tax
of one per cent, upon its entire net
income over and above $5,000. It Is
estimated that from $20,000,000 to
$30,000,000 a year will be collec ted un-
der this new form of federal taxation.

The secretary of the treasury is
authorized to Issue Panama canal
bonds to the amount of $290,569,000,
which sum. together with that already
expended, equals the estimated cost
of the Panama canal. It is not intend-
ed that the bonds shall be issued ex-

cept as needed to provide money to
carry on the construction. The bonds
are to be payable 50 years from fhe
date of issue, 'and will bear interest
at a rate not exceeding three percent.

Hides were placed on the free list,
while the rate on hand and sole leath-
er is reduced from 20 per cent, to five
per cent, ad valorem, that on dressed
leather from 20 to 10 per cent, and
boots and Fhoes from 25 to 10 per
cent.

Petroleum, crude and refined. In-

cluding kerosene, gasoline, naphtha,
benzine and similar products, is made
free of duty and left even without a
countervailing duty.

The Dingley rates on women's an
children's gloves are allowed to stand
The only change is a reduction on
"schmaschem" gloves not over 14
inches long on which the rate is made
$1.25 a dozen pairs instead of $1.75.

The maximum and minimum provi-
sion prescribes duties In accordance
with the rates named in the dutiable
list until March 31, 1910, when 25 per
cent, ad valorem Is to be added auto-
matically as the maximum duty. The
president is authorized to apply the
minimum rates, however, to imports
from a country which gives its best
rates to the products of the United
States and is made the Judge as to
whether a foreign country accords to
the United States treatment which is
reciprocal and equivalent.

The president is empowered also to
abrogate reciprocity treaties which
can be terminated by diplomatic ac-

tion.

Weighing Them Away.
"1 wonder If there Is another drug-

gist in town who has gone as far In
accommodating the public as the drug-
gist on our corner?" said the city
salesman. "He has added to the regu-
lation drug store paraphernalia first-clas- s

scales, fo that customers, who
must ascertain their weight each
week by the doctor's orders, can find
out Just how much they have gained
or lost right there without hunting
up a butc her's shop or depending upon
the doubtful figures of a penny In the-slo- t

machine."
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INVALUABLE
for Summer
Complaints

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Colic
and Cramps. Also relieves Grip-
ing Pains, Sour Stomach, Vom-

iting, Sea Sickness, and Hys-
terics and Nervousness due to
bowel affections.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
Carminative

Balsam
tops rain immediately and al-

most invariably brings about
speedy recovery. This medicine
is just as safe as it is effective.
Get a bottle at your druggist'?,
and keep it always in the house.
For the children's sake, don't
go away for the Summer with
out taking a supply along.

Per Bottle, 25c
Dr. D. Jtyat'a Expectorant la
reliable remedy (or croup and
whooping cough, coughs and colds.

8IGK EJEADA0E3E
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Little Pills.
Tlier alo roller Di

OlTTLE tresw from Dj"ppiitt, Iri
diKstlou and TooHp ar;y

I IVER Ealing. A perfect run--d- y

fuv Dizziness, Nuu
DroxvKinPhs, Had

Ta-t- e in tlif Month, Coat

f I ed Tontrue, Fain in tha
Hid-- , TON PI D LIVEIt.

They repulate the Bowels. X'urely Vegetable
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

$160,000,000
LOSt DT KITS

Government
. report. ti'w
'annual iota" 1M,(00. 00"
Hat Bia-ki- t
urn t.ou.t
butirtreUa of
t:m ocr.
Kati dla out-
door ak
leg water.

Rat
Bis-K- it
red nn mlilnir; dry,
vImq, throw it anjwbeie

An dratjittt 15 cts. t Wi
TFl:T fllMTIT o.

iU N. l.immtone M.
b;rlut,-flkl,U-
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ORLD WEARS
n a i ssy vJk"w

M1 'W JLM-M- M

e7 rr at urvv --a

94.00 w. l. douqlas shoes are Better
and Value for the Price Than Ever Before.
B. 00 Thr rtnallt y, worfcnanhl p a nd at yl cariw.tBbo. nrrllrd. A Irlal ta all that i iiwdf't t

II 00 onTinoi snynriA that W. 1,. iNiufrla atiiw
and )ioll thetr ahar.. fit hrtter and wear lonT

$1 00 than othr tnakra.
Bbo. W. I.. !rui.'la rermtatlon fortli hrat hct
Boys' that ran t vrorini-n- for ttie prire I worl
8 ho. lip nt.inrt back of fvrry pair aul

1 00 puaranirra full valim to llm wair.
to CAUTIOW. a th.t W. T.. Tr, n:nc t 1

is oo th tfni Trl.-- t l MHiti.1 i.m tl t.oiK.m
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Shoes for Every Member of the FamiTr.
Men, flora. Women. MWnea ntitl Clilhlreti.

Wherrw yon ltve, W. I liontMaH ate wiit.ri
If your deal'-- ' fit von. r1i t rJour Order Catalog. W.l.DOl'OLAS, M.tt.

"For over nine years I suffered with chrcnic
constipation and during this time 1 hail to take
sn injection of warm water once every 24 hour
before I could have an action on my bowelv
Happily I tried Cascareta, and today I a ni a well
man. During the nine years before I used
Caacaret I suffered untold misery with internal
pile. Thanks to you. I am free from oil that
thi morning. You can ne this in behalf of
Buffering humanity. B. F. Fisher, Roanoke, 111.

peaaant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or (tripe10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The rcu-uln- e

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 930

LIVE STOCK AND ,
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FORj SALE tAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

HE.STEIN NEWSrATER t.MON
73 W. Adams St, Chicsgo

Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic Exposition
The wonder of the wet; you'll like it.
Fine album el plates of the bulldinoi sent
for 30c money order, and another of the tityef
SEATTLE THE "GEM OF THE COAST"
Very fine. fir fj.05, postpaid. Lhe iu
Heattle and be happy.

J a red W. Smith, 417 Sullivan Bid.Lock Bos faattl, Washington,

Commander-in-Chie- f Nevius.

building has been elaborately draped
with bunting, handsome arc hes span
the streets, and there is scarcely a
residence in the city that does not dis-

play at least a flag.
Henry M. Nevius, the commander-in-cbief- ,

arrived here Saturday with his
staff and inspected the arrangements.
On Sunday the city's guests began g

by the thousand, and on Mon-

day they came in so fast that the com-

mittee had to work like sailors to get
them all housed in such a manner as
to avoid congestion in any part of the
city.

Big 'Greetings" Meeting.
Monday evening came the lirst pub-

lic event on the program a great
camp-lir- e In the assembly hall In the
Temple grounds. All that night and

throughout Tuesday the stream of ar-

rivals continued, but by Tuesday
evening practically all the visitors had
been received and distributed.. That
night the greatest function of the en-

campment took place. This was the
Greetings" meeting in the Mormon

Tabernacle. The immense building
easily seats 10.000 persons, and it was
filled to its capacity.

Col. Frank M. Starrett, the execu-

tive director of the encampment,
called the vast assemblage to order
and introduced William H. King of

Salt Lake City, who acted as tem-

porary chairman. He made a brief
address and was followed by Gov.
William Spry of Utah, Mayor John S.
Bradford of Salt Lake City, and L. II.

Salt Lake City.

Smythe, commander of the depart
nient of Utah, all of whom told In elo
quent words how proud they were
to welcome to the state and city the
Grand Army and their friends.

Mr. King then Introduced Command
Nevius, who was received

with wild cheering and the waving
of hats and handkerchiefs. As soon
as the tumult had subsided, Command
er Nevius delivered a graceful re
sponso to the welcoming speeches
and took the chair.

The Allied Organizations.
Then came the turn of the allied or-

ganizations, and greetings to the vet-
erans were uttered by President Gene-
vieve Hagar Longfield Lane of the La-
dies or the G. A. R., President Mary E.
Gilman of the Woman's Relief Corps,
President Clara E. Hoover of the
Daughters of Veterans. Commander-in-Chie- f

Edgar Allen of the Sons of Vet-

erans, and President Rebecca Smith
of the Army Nurses. The speechmak-in-

was varied by the playing of pa-
triotic airs by a band.

The exercises were brought to a
close by the presentation of a hand-
some testimonial to Charles G. Pur-ton- ,

past commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army.

Head Oh, Only.
Any remark which might possibly

be construed Into unfavorable criti-
cism of, his old 'master or any of hi
belongings Is Instantly resented by
Pomp, an old southern negro. A
young granddaughter from "up norf"
was looking over the family portraits
and commenting freely, while Pomp
stood, a sable Image, at her side.

"I don't think much of that horse's
tall," said the girl, nodding her head
toward a jortralt of her spirited an-
cestor seated on the horse which car-
ried him through the civil war. "It
looks lather moth eaten to me."

"Vey wasn't nobody from de norl
eler saw dat boss' tall In wah times,"
answered Pomp, his voice charged
with Indignation. Youth's Compui
Ion.

TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. "I feel that I owe
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

E. rmkham s cit-
able Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebut pot norelief .

My husband per
suaded me to try
Lydia E. lMnkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it worked

H like a charm. It re
lieved all my pains

and misery. I advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Emma
Wheatov, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. llnkkam's Vegetable Com-

pound, madevfrom native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and. thousands of
Toluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would likepH'ial advice
nboiit your case write a oontiden-tl- al

letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free
and always helpful.

Food
Products

Llbby'o Cooked
Corned Boot

There's a marked distinc-- t
i o n between Llbby's

Oookod Oornod
Doof and even 'the best
that's sold in bulk.

Evenly and mildly cured
and scientifically cooked in

llbby'o Croat Whito
Kitchen, all the natural
flavor of the fresh, prime
beef is retained. It is pure
wholesome, delicious and

ready to serve at meal time,
Saves work and worry in

summer.

Other Libby "Healthful"
Meal-Time-Hint- s, all ready
to serve, are:

Poorlosm Drlod Doof
Ylonma Sausafjo

Voal Loaf
Evaporated A?-- 3r

Dmkod Doanm
Ohow O2ow

fwTlxmd PioMom

' "Purity goes hand in hand

with Products of the Libby
brand".

Write for free Booklet,
"How to make Good
Things to Eat".

Insist o n

Libby'm a t
your grocers.

Libby, tfottoitl
& Ubby

Ohio mgo

other attendants to care for any of the
veterans who might be overcome by
fatigue and for spectators who suf-

fered In the crush on the sidewalks.
Fortunately, their services were sel-

dom needed.
Fireworks on a Mountain.

After a good rest, the city's guests
all turned out again this evening and
witnessed the magnificent display of
fireworks on the top of Ensign peak.
This peak lies Immediately north of

p
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The Eagle Gate,

the city and is the highest point of the
Wasatch mountains, rising 1,-- 00 feet
higher than Temple square. The py-

rotechnic display is a mighty feature
of the encampment week.

Salt Lake City has thrown open her
arms to the old soldiers, and never
has the Grand Army been more en-

thusiastically received or more gener-
ously entertained than at this en- -

rampment. Many thousands of the
veterans and their families and mem-
bers of all the organizations allied to
the Grand Army have participated in
the exercises and entertainments, and
are unanimous in their praise of tlu?

Veterans Well Cared For.
The old soldiers have been very

carefully looked after by the local

passed the one of to-da- y in spectacu
lar and pathetic features. The pa-

rade formed at the beautiful Kaglt
gate on South Temple street. First
in line were the regulars of the Fif-
teenth United States infantry and the
entire National Guard of Utah, acting
as escorts. Next came the forty-fou- r

departments of the Grand Army
of the Republic, the Naval Veterans,
the n Prisoners of War, and in
carriages the surviving members of
that devoted band of women, the Army
Nurses.

Scattered through the line were nu-

merous military bands and fife and
drum corps.

Greeted with Cheers and Tears.
At the word of command the parade

marched west to Main street and
turned south down that thoroughfare,
proceeding seven blocks between solid
walls of cheering men, women and
children. As the grizzled veterans
passed the enthusiasm was tremen-
dous and many a spectator wept un-

ashamed as he realized that this was
undoubtedly the last grand review for
scores of the feeble heroes who
trudged along with eyes on the flag
for which they had given some of the
best years of their lives.

When Seventh South street was
reached the paraders themselves
broke out in mighty cheering, for
there they turned in front of the most
beautiful feature of the day, the "Liv-
ing Flag." On an immense stand
were 0.C00 children dressed in the
national colors and so arranged that
they made a perfect representation of
a waving American flag.

The little ones had been drilled for
many weeks, and while the old sol-

diers passed they sang patriotic airs.
At the Reviewing Stand.

Countermarching, the parade now
moved north on Main street back to

I
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City and

South Temple street. Here. Just to

the left of the Hrigham Young pioneer
monument and close to Temple square,
the reviewing stand had been erected.
It was occupied by Commander-in-Chie- f

Henry M. Nevius, Gov. William

Spry of Utah, the chief executives of
other fttates and a large number of
other officials and distinguished
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County Building.


